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The report has been submitted to me by an interagency working committee,
appointed to make a study of the subject and to submit their findings and
recommendations, with particular · rc&:rcncc to the Government employeeinventor and the relation of such a program to the achievement of the objectives
of the rcc:cntly adopted uniforin patent policy of the Government.
The report is based upon an intensive study made by the committee, under
the able chairmanship of Henry A. Sawchuk of the United States Civil Service
Commission. In it the committee discusses and analyzes the problems involved,
existing statutory provisions and experiences thereunder, and the practices and
experiences of American industry and of foreign governments. The committee
also had the bcncfi~ of the long experience of the Royal Commission on Awards
to Inventors in Great Britain and of the reactions to their conclusions and recommendations from sources both within and outside Government.
The recommendations of the committee cover two phases of action: (I) the
enactment of new legislation having as its objective a comprehensive program
for rewarding Government employees making all types of meritorious contributions, including inventions and discoveries of basic scientific principles, which
arc useful in the performance of any governmental function or operation, and
(2) steps that may be taken immediately, pcitding the enactment of new legislation, to realize the most cHcc:tive applieation of existing statutory provisions
governing awards to Government employees.
As Chairman of the Government Patents Board, an independent agency responsible to the President for the formulation and administration of the uniform
patent policy of the Government, I have brought the report to the attention of
the heads of all departments ..nd agencies in the Executive branch of the Government, and have requested that:

(I) The necessary steps be taken within each agency to sec that, in the administration of existing awards programs that arc now authorized by law, those
programs arc made applicable to meritorious inventive contributions as provided in those laws;
( 2) Existing agency incentives and awards programs be reviewed to assure
that the fullest possible advantage is taken of current laws as they apply to the
em~oycc inventor; and
·
3) For the purpose of stimulating productivity of their employees generally,
in uding inventive productivity, the agencies publicize, through appropriate
II
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media. the tJ.c.t thJ.t <cmplo~eo mo~king In\ entt\'e contnbuoom. ot mer1t may be
rewarclcd under .. urrc:nt a\urds programs.
As the committee e·.prc:sseJ. :nits conclu\i.ons. the ad' o~ntase to the Gmc:rnment
of rc,,ucJing m•entors m the way'l propo!oed are ,Uc.lt thJ.t. 1£ the pubhc is to
reap the nch potc:nnal h.1nest from their cd'orts and crc:atl\e genius, posltl\e
measures to rewM<i •n,cno\e acluc:vcment are ermncntl) Jouable. .\s a tirm
beli.C\'cr in the .\mcr1..:an patent system and m 1t:. ..unonu111g contnbution to the
ec.-onomic ancl '~'·"-'•· Jt• elopmcnt of our .:ountry. I .1m cor.,·mc:c:J. that such .111
~-r gratza av."llrU=o progr:un as the committee h.lS propo=-eu u. enorcly consiStent
v.1th .1nd J. de~o1raolc ~11pplcment to the patent :.)Stem.
ReJ.Lnom to the progrom recommendecl b) tne .:omm:ttc:e v.ill be we!coJned
lrom those who rc:aJ tn~~o document o~nd v.·dl be gt\cn ..:on~11!t.ratiu11 :n the turther
de,elupment ur such a prugr.1m .Incl ot the necc:s=-o~.rv leg~.slatton.
.-\RCHIL ~f. p \LMER,
Cnt.~u rnrlll, c;,,.~, ttm~ , , p,,, nr. BOfiT'd
\\·\~HIM.. ro~ D. C.
Tun~ .1.. 1!15~

I. INTRODUCTION

On Tmwrv 30. 1951. Dr• .-\rchze M P:Ilmer. the Chairm:m olr the Go,·emment
Patents Bo:~rd. e~t.tbl~~ohed m mteragtltc.y \\'orlong c.omm1ttCe :o m.~kc .1 ::otuu]r
of the Go\errunent progr:am or Jncenu,es• .1\\J.rds. md !'e\\.trJs 10 Its re]J.uon
to the J.clue•ement of the ob1ecu.es or E:~ecutl\"e Order IOO!JO. The I.DIDilllttee
consisted ot the tollo\\tng pc.-nons:
~\fr. Henr' \. S.nvchuk. c.. Ii S<cn1ce Comnus~ion. Chauman
Dr Henn L B~k.u-dt. Dc::::artment of Defense
Dr. K. s:c.,,b<;on. ::O.:.ItJOOal B.Jreau \li Standanls
Mr Hubc:rt H 1\l.lrgohcs. Deparonent of JustlCC
Mr. Henn ~. Rub1n. Deparun<cnt of the Interior
Mr J..d; Sunon=o. Feclc:rJl Se.:..tnt) Agency
:Mr. Fr:~nk H. Spencer. Departmentllt .\gnc.ulture
Dr. 0. Gknr. St.thl. Feder.-1 P.:r~onn..l Counal

1.1 .ludltiOil. Dr P.Wner iur:mnccl J.i.uo~.~Jic guu.1.1nc.~ .1nJ ~'ISIStance ·iunng
the .-:ourse ot the ~mm1nec~o wortt• .1~ Ju.1 )(r. ~harks F. P.r..er. rr.. ul tne
Bure.::.1a .lt d·c: BuJger.. De:~n \\"1lh~ R \\"oom..h or the l"I'••<crstt·, ut "i'e-.a~
( CoJI1::.~1Llut. Gu\ernment P.>tent::o Bo.u\1 J. ~h~o; GLAJrun L So:hdJnl!? oJt the
~.,·tl :5cr'1Ce (:..,mml~~t~~tlon • .tnu ~(r. John :0.1 Hager ot the Go em.nc:nt :?.uent..
Board ~fr\ ~·1.11) s Turner .>nd ~lr P:.ut F John\lln ur .he: Gu\'C!UDICOt
P.t~nt::o Bo.1ro.1 tuno:ooned :u. recor\lcr .tntl sccr.:ur:.. resFe.:u,ely. tor the
committee.

B.u.c .lJ.t.l Ultclcr1\'lng mill study w:IS obtained by a tc:' 1c.•w or exi!.ting laws.
n:ports J.Dcl other pcruncnt hter:lture. The princtp.U Fet!er:~1 .lgt:Dc.les .ufecteu
\\Ctc: rc:quorc:..! to furnt::oh inionn.trton on ::opc:c11ic pomro;. mc!uJmg the1r C!'.·
perlcll~-e~. ',leW>• .lllU rccommenwtiOOII. Tae commlttc:c •Dt.t renodt...llh· anc.l •
.1s the: ...ope .1nd pattern of the mquli'Y de\ c.lupt:d. spt.Linc puJ::.C'> ot the .ruJ:·
were ~=-tgne:i to .ndi,tduo~.l parn..tpants tor turthc:r m\esugauon and report.
In tl:.e ..:cune ut the ~tUU\'. progreu report!. \\ere made: to the C~lollrm.lD oi the:
Gu\ernment Patents Buard. the Board tudt J.t its monthly meenuS!'· and the
\'ar1ow. Fedc:r.U .1genC1CS.
The Jucuntentary matenals upon which this study is based were taken from
thiC ni~ oJt the Gm.c:rnment. or were furnu.hed by the industri.U organtzauon or
forctgn ..ountl'} .:oncc:rnal. These m.ltCruls are a\ad.J.ble in tbc: nics ot the
Go\ ernntcnt Patcnts Board or other .1genaes concemed. The diliCU.Ssions at the
Inet.n:t,;lt .i the .:ommtttee on uu:enm Clio 3W3tds• .md re" arJs .trc: llwnmartLCt!
1n memorJ.nJ.lao"' 10 the 6lc:lt oi the Gu\ernment Parents BoJ.Id. In .tudicon,
consll!erJ.ble mtomtJ.non \\'35 taken from books. .uticles. reports, and other
prmtc:J "r pt.bltlthed •'l.lJ.ten.tl.
Under w= lU\e Orc.ler IONO of Janua~ 23· tg;o. rs F. R. 38Q· wbU.h provides tor a unuorm patent poliq ior the: Go\erDIDCllt wuh respect to IUventions

made by Government em~~ _!nd for the administration of such policy, a
Government Patents Board~~ eJii~tl~~an, appointed
by the President, and a representative and alternate from the Departments of
Agriculture, Commerce, Defense, Interior, Justice and State and &om the Civil
Service Commission, the Federal Security Agency, the National Advisory Com·
mittce for Aeronautics, and the General Services Administration.
By this order, a basic policy was established for all Government agencies with
respect to inventions thereafter made by Government employees. This policy
includes the determination of the right, title, and intaat in and to inventions
made by Gover.omcnt employees.

A. EMPLOYEES COVERED IN .THIS STUDY

Por the purpose of this report, "mnsideration is given only to employees of
the Government who may produce inventions, including military u well u
civilian penoonel of the various agencies affected by Em:utive Order IOQ96.

and rewards programs for Government employees and incorporate in such
legislation a uniform policy to apply to inventors in all Government agenc:iescivil and military.
Any iua:nt:ives and awards 1J1tcm having u an objective the stimulation of
inventive thinking must be developed and operated 10 that I'CICIIrCb and other
e.ntial programs of the Government are DOt impaired. On the contrary, a
suitable system should not. ODly strive to increase inventive productiveness, but
should also improve the eflectiveness of raearch and other programs by enhancing
the urge to investigate fundamental principles and phenomena and to develop
inventions to productiVCDCII.
The National Inventors Council, which serves as a medium whereby the public
may submit inventions of value in the defense and welfare of the Nation for
consideration by the Department of Defense and other Federal agendes, hu been
considering the possibility of requesting the Congress to authorize a program
in which suitable cash awards may be given to any person producing inventions
of value to the armed services and other Government agencies.

I. IMPORTANCE OF ·THE PROBLEM

~!

l...i
::

;

. Estimates place the number of American people whose livelihood is dependent
upon patents in force at well over 12 million people or apprcmimately one-fifth
of the total employed population of the United States.
In the present international emergency, the Unitcd.States is vitally interested
in a high rate of productivity in advanced scienti6c and ta:hnological invention
to compensate for our comparative defic:ienc:y in manpower.
Por Iong....ange national planning, an equally important objective of stimulating
national inventive productivity is to c:onserve our material resources. This is
espc:cially signi6cant in our role of international supplier of materials and ma·
c:hinery to allied or &iendly Dations.
It appean obvious that the heart of the whole program of stimulating and
developing inventions il the problem of the inventor and the incentives to
invention.
The present general awards systems in eflect in the Government serviec, which
provide for salary increases for superior accomplishment, salary i.nc:reues and
cash awards for c:conomy and eflicieocy, cash awards for suggestions, and honor
awards for ef&c:ient and c:onstructive public service, have some merit. Their
principal wcakneaes are in their ccmplexity, inadequacy, and inequality. They
do not 1pcci6cally provide for contributions of an inventive nature, and in this
rapect they are discriminatory and in many departments fail to give adequate
incentive and eomuragement.
1here is CODICDIUS within the committl:c on incentives, awards, and rewards
that it would be considerably more advantageous to the Government to have
new legislaricm to limplify,liberalize, and integrate the entire ina:ntives, awards,

I

.
'
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II ~N~IUWR~~ CURRENT PRACTICES
A EXISTING LAWS APPLICABLE TO MORE THAN ONE AGENCY
GOVERNING AWARDS TO ALL FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
INCLUDING INVENTORS
Incentive awards to employees m the Federal Serv1ce ::Lie granted as offic:w
recogmtton of theJr contnbunons toward efficlency 'lnd economy ot operanon
throughout the Federal Government The vanous aW'lrds mclude step mcrcases
for sup!.rlor accompluhment and salary 1ncreases or cash awards for c:Jii.aencv,
cash awards tor suggesnons, and honor awards

W1th respect to awards for supenor accompllshmcnt, each dcoartmcnt 15
authonzcd to grant adchnon'll step mc:rcascs, w1thm the hm1t ot appropnattons,
but no employee may recc1ve more than one step mcrease for super10r accom
pluhment w1thm the nme pcr1od presc11bed for perwd1c salary adv'lDcements,
1 e , 52 or 78 calendar weeks, dependmg on the grade or the powtlOn wh1ch the
employee occup1es
The ClVll ServlCC Commuuon 1s requ1red by law to 1ssue st'lDd'U'ds upon whu:h
~uper1or :lCCompllshment awards shall be lrued I:ach department u reqUired
to repon to the Commus10n '111 .J.ctlons approvmg such awards, and the Commu
~10n m turn u requued to subiillt an annual report to Congress covermg the
numbers and types ot awards gnnted A summ'lry ot 'l\Vards tor the fiscal
years 1947 to r950 u shown m the followmg table

Reasons for rewards for superror accomplishments

1 The Laws

-\wards progr'lms are carr1ed out under speafic St'ltutory 'luthontles 'lS follows
..
' 1-:. _
Step 1ncreases tor super1or accomplishment under T1de vII ot the Clasufica
.::.
_!Ion Act ot I949 (PubliC Law 429, 8rst Cong, approved October 28 r949),
- Efliaency awards under T1de X of the ClasslllC'ltlon -\ct ot I949 ( Pubhc L:l.w
- < ... <~ ..,_.._ --429 SISt Cong, approved October 28, 1949),
Cash awards for sugpnons under Sa.&JOn l.l ot Pubhc Law 6oo ~9th Con
gress and under E~cut1ve Order 98Ij, 1ssued pursuant thereto on December
'E' ,. " 1-o=... 3I I946, and
Honor awards under Secnon 14 ot Pubhc Law 6oo -gth Congress (the ~
mm1Stratl\e L'l:pemes o\ct) and Secnon 5 ot L'-LCUO\e Orckr 98r; December 31

.

=

.!.946
a Step Jnaeases ar~thou=etl fm sala,zetl tmployee~ mtltt~ Ttde
Cla~~tfir:atzon /.r:t uf 1949

r II

of the

r.mployees of the Government compensated on a pe'" J.nnum b'lSI~, 'lnd OL
cupymg pos1twns subject to the Cl~ufi.UJ.tlon -\ct at 1949, may under T1de VII
ot the -\.ct be gl\en
(r) Per1odlC step 1ncre'1Ses based pr1m'1nlv upon ser\lCC and a pcrrormance
ranng of Satumctory or better durmg a W'lltmg per1od of 52 c'llend:u weel..s
for employees m grades w1th step mcreases ot less th'lD S2oo and ;8 calendar
weel.s tor employees 1n grades w1th step mcreases of «;2oo or more,
(2) Adchnon'll mcreases, granted only w1thln the htn1t oi ava1hble appropr1at1ons, as rewards for supenor accompl1shment, VIZ outstand1ng sustamed
worl performance, m1ttat10n of an 1dca, method, or de\ lCC or a spec1'll act or
serv1ce m the publiC mtcrest, and
(3) Longm.ty step mcrcases based on long and fm.thful semce
Smce per1od1c and longev1ty step mcreases 'lre gnnted 'lUtom'lnc'llly upon
satufactory complenon of a pRSCl'ilied amount of serviCe they will not be diScussed m thu report.
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Almmls !, thl jintJ JIM lfllWit;-

ITlltMt,I

1947
1948
1949
1950
Gnud tot'l.l

I

A.

SIISIIIImil flll'rll I lilt IJII/111

perf""""'"

I

c

B

I

""'

Sptt: Ill Mt,

I "'

I""'" "' IM

lllltiwl

pllih& llllmlt

r '''""

1 :!,.,.9

984

686
)72

4).)

608

~.)

1 O.>i

7.>6

l5

3 1144

2. -b1

.).)9

156
45

99
188
:!91
-46

824
l

It u 11gnmc'lDt from 'l pe""Woal or the table 'lbo' e th'lt appro..unatcly 8 6
percent ot re\~'U'ds tor supe'"IOr aLCOmphshments ha\e been ~r'lDted for
m1nanon or an 1dea method or de\ ICC
Ot thu S 6 percent probably a very
small percent'lge represents mventt\e accompllshments The nble 'lbove covers
onlv the salar!ed emplo~ees of the Feder'll Governme'lt subject to the ClassUic:lnon
\ct or ~949, wluch encomp'lsses 'lmong others ororesuon'll technlc'll and
sc1ennfic worlers eng"tgcd m reseanh dcs11.n de..dooment 'lnd ~uml'll' technlC'll
tuncnons

b Eflir:zenr:y awmtls 11ntler T1de X of the ClasJzfir:atzon Let of I9..J9
Employees of the Go\ ernment compensated on a per annum basu 'lnd occupy
pos1nons subJect to the Class.Uicat10n o\Lt OI I949 m'ly under T1de X at
the Act be g~.ven cash awards or mcreases m rat~ or b'lSlC compensatton tor
:lCComphshments contnbutmg to outstandmg efliclCncy and economy
A C'lSh award for efliaency shall not ~ 25 percent of the esnm:r.tcd savmgs
m the :first ye'll' ot operanon, nor 'ln amount equal to three nmes the ~tep mcre'lse
of an employees grade If the hm1tat1ons on the 'lmount ot cash 'l\~'U'ds would
result m madequate reward, a ~al.J.ry mcrease equ'll to one, two, or three steps
1ng

208117 --1J----2
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tor Ius grade may be granted to an employee for a suggestiOn or other contnbu
non to effiacncy or economy
The Bureau of the Budget IS required by law to mamtam control of awards
programs under TJ.tle X of the Act

c Cash awards fot suggestions

under Secnon r4 of Public Law 6oo and J:xecuave Order g8r7, a cash award
may be granted to any avd1an oflicer or employee for an adopted suggesnon
outside the normal reqwrements of the dunes of Ius pOSlnon Except m the
Dep'lrtiDent of Defense, the total of all awards g~.ven by an agency durmg one
fiscal year may not e~ $25,ooo If such an award IS based on esnmated
savings resulang from adoptton of the suggesnon, the amount o! the award shall
be based on the esnmated savmg In the first year of operanon m accordance
mth the folloWlDg table, unless for a speaal reason the head of the department
dctermmes that a cWierent amount IS JUStified
5I-$I,ooo
~I

ooo-Sio ooo

Sin ooo-1noo ooo
'5IOO ooo or more

~oo OI savmgs \VIth J. mm1mum ot 45to for :my
adoptal. sum,es11011
'>so for the fin.t ~I ooo of ~'"'ngs 'llld li§:~o; tor C'lch add1t10Jilll
CSx ooo of savmgs
S:!75 for the first $Io ooo of savmgs and Sso xor e1Ch 'ldcbbODIIl

li§Io for eac.h

$IO 000 of SIIVIDgs
$7:15 for the first Sxoo ooo of savmgs, and $xoo for c:ac:b. add!
nooal $Ioo ooo of U\lngs provuled that (e'Ccept m the De
partment of Defense) the nw.unum award for any ODe sur
IJI:IollOil shall be Sx,ooo

If an 1W'1rd 1s b ISed on Improvements not Identifiable as savmgs the depart
ment deteriDIDes the amount of the ~ard commensurate with the benefits
anacpated
\t the end of each fiscal year, each deparnnent must report to the Director
of the Bureau of the Budget the number of employee suggcsnons subantted
the number ot employee suggesnons adopted the Lotal amount of ca.~oh awards,
and the total amount ot esnmated annual savmgs
Section 9 of E~cunve Order 98r7 provides that anv cash awards to emplovees
•hall be m add1non to their regular b.ISIC compensation The accepunce of a
cash award by any employee precludes him hu hers or assigns trom making
anv claim of any n'lturc upon the Umted States for the use ot the suggesaon
upon winch the cash award IS based
o\. SUDUn'lrf of cash awards granted for suggesaons for the fiscal ye'lrs 1947
to 1950 IS shown m the followmg table

..,.., fw tiM fisttH .,. lllilm&1947
1948
1949
19.50

N.-,.,f""/J
_,u,.,

11,444
13 861
20 CTJ7
19 973

Aflff'tl&f _ , A.-•!1 _ .

"'tiU/J,. """"''~"'
$37 41

$1463

3244

1 1,9
919
1,034

28 74
2873

The tabulanon abo\e Includes all emplo:tees of the Government digible for
cash awards under Public Law 6oo (the Adnumstranve E'penses Act)-those
employees pa1d on a per chem. basiS whu:h mcludes the trades and crafts, as wdl
as salaried em.plo)ees subJect to the Classmc'lnon Act of 1949 Inform'lnon IS
not avadablc a~ to the number of cash awards granted for adopted suggesaons
ot an mvennve nature
u H ono1 awards

Under Public Law 6oo, 79th Congress, deparnnents are authorized to mcur
necessary e"(pcnses for the honorary rccogninon of employees or organ1z'lt1onal
uruts tor C"(cepnon'll contr1bunons towud cffic:1ent and constructive pubhc scr\
1cc Any officer or employee of a department or agency IS chgble to reccl\e 1n
honor aW'lrd
Some departments or agenaes have establu.hed honor 'lW'lrd programs ha\mg
only three such awards whde others have as many .as tour m'lJOr types ot
awards These are known as DISangwshcd Service '\ward Supcnor Sen 1ce
\.ward Length of Service o\.wvd and Commendable Service '\ward The
odes of the awards mav ury shghdy among the various 'lgenciC:s but the prmc
plcs on which recogmnon IS granted are basically the samt. The nvard m n
LODSISt ot a medal, lapd emblem, or an appropnate certificate or a combmanon
or these

2 Pubhc1ty and Other Types of Recogn1t1on
It IS generally recogmzed th'lt pubhc1ty ot a\vards 1s required 1nd .he prognm
must be made J..nown to employees gencnllv 1t any substantial mcena\e '11uc
s to result and the prognm IS to oper'lte successfully Ceremonies are usu11h
hdd In connccnon wtth the present1t1on of a\vvds to emplo\ ees with articles
announcmg such awards appeanng In agencv or departmental :>ubhcanons
Employee rccogmaon mcludes not onlv salary mcreases c:..~>h 'lW'lrds 1nd
honor 1W'lrds but other tonns ot recogmaon such 'lS promononal opportunities
letters or commendanon to be mserted 1n pcrsonnd folders and other C'Cpressions
of 'lpprob'lnon Whde cash awards and salary mcreases arc one unpomm
fe'lture of the 1nccnnve awards program, they are conSidered as madental .o
the broader obJecnve of obt'lmmg management Improvement through genume
pamapaaon bv employees m dccidmg on quesnons which 'lffect them and the
W'lY 10 wh1ch their work will be done

3 Mach1nery for Adm1n1strat1on of Awards Programs
The d1versmed legal authonaes eusang at present, the d1v1ded control re
uponSibllltles 'lt the execunve level, and the close but complC'I. rdanonshlp or
the vanous tvpes of awards have made 1t ID1peranve that dep'lrtments coordm'lte
the admmistr'ltlon of the awards program Bureau of the Budget C1rcular \-8
Supplement I dated February 28, 1950, Issued JOmdy wtth the C1vd Sen 1ce
Comnuss1on, requires each department to estabhsh an over all efficiency a\v'lrd!.
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committee to coordinate and administer its awards program. This is necessary
in view of the fact that, for a particular contribution, an employee may now be
eligible under the existing laws for awards under more than one program.
Subordinate awards committees may ba established in each agency to assist in
administering the incentive awards programs. Members of any awards committee are selected from among the key operating and staff officers of the agency
or the organizational unit which the committee serves. In organizations where
the work is predominandy technical or scientific in nature, at least one committee member should have a technical or scientific background. Authority
to grant awards may be delegated to the subordinate committees except where
the legal authority for making the award does not permit such action. Each
department issues instructions for the conduct of the awards program throughout
that department.
B. SPECIAL STATUTORY PROVISIONS FOR CERTAIN DEPARTMENTS
GOVERNING REWARDS TO INVENTORS

,.

A patents and design board, composed of Assistant Secretaries of War, Navy,
and Commerce, was created by the Act of July 2, 1926 ( 10 U.S. C., 1946 ed., sec.
310) to determine the amount, not to exceed S75,ooo, which any individual, firm,
or corporation may be paid for a design, whether patented or unpatented, for aircraft, aircraft parts, or aeronautical accessories. Any design submitted to the
board for such consideration is referred to the National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics for its recommendation. Thus far only one award, in the amount
of $1,ooo, has been made under this statute, and that award was made to a
Government employee.
Certain of the executive departments have been permitted, under special statutory provisions, to reward employee-inventors in their departments for meritorious suggestions and inventions. These provisions are as follows:
1. Department of the Interior

i

The Department of the Interior is authorized, by Public Law 357• Seventyeighth Congress, secornd session (5 U. S. C., 1946 ed., sec. soo), to reward
employees, in an amount not exceeding $1,000 (nor to exceed $2o,ooo in the
aggregate during any one fiscal year), for any "suggestions or inventions" which
would result in improvements in "technological or scientific processes or
methods." Under this statute, the Department also may recommend to the
Congress that special appropriation be made for an award to an employeeinventor in an exceptionally meritorious case.
As these provisions have been held by the Comptroller General, on March 20,
1947, to be not in conflict with the provisions of Section 14, Public Law 6oo,
Seventy-ninth Congress (5 U. S. C., 1946 ed., sec. u6a), they remain available
to the Department of the Interior.
Since the enactment of Public Law 6oo, the Department of the Interior has
made only two awards to inventors, in the total amount of $430, under its
special statutory authority.
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2. Post Ofllce Department

The Post Office Department is authorized, under the provisions of the Act of
December ,3. 1945 (39 U. S. C., 1946 ed., sec. 813), to pay a cash award for any
invention or suggestion which will clearly effect a material economy or increase
efficiency in the administration or operatio~ of the Post Office Department or the
postal service. The amount of any one IIWill'd may not exceed $1,ooo, nor may
the aggregate amount of awards in any one year exceed $25,000.
The Post Office Department has not, since the enactment of Public Law 6oo,
used the special statutory authority contained in the Act of December 3, 1945,
for the purpose of making awards for inventions.
3. Department of the Army

The Department of the Army is authorized, under the Act of July 17, 1912
(soU. S.C., 1946 ed., sec. 58), to make cash awards to employees of the Ordnance
Department for an improvement or economy in manufacturing processes or
plant. The aggregate amount of awards may not exceed $x,ooo in any one
month.
Beginning with the 1943 appropriation act, and in subsequent appropriation
acts, through 1946, the Department was authorized to pay awards to civilian
employees for suggestions resulting in improvements or economy in manufacturing processes or plant, or military material. Substantial amounts were paid
to employees under this authorization prior to 1947.
The Department of the Army has, since 1943, operated its awards programs
on a department-wide basis. It has not, since the enactment of Public Law 6oo
in 1946, used the two previous authorizations mentioned above.
4 .•Department of the Navy

The Department of the Navy is authorized, by the Act of July x, 1918 (5
U. S. C., 1946 ed., sees. 416a, 416b ), to pay cash awards to civilian employees
for suggestions resulting in an improvement or economy in manufacturing
processes or plant or naval material.
From the date of the enactment of this legislation until 1945, the Navy Department paid out approximately l75o,ooo as awards for suggestions. In practice, the awards were made, in general, to those in unskilled positions and in
the lower civilian personnel grades. Special legislation was enacted in two cases
authorizing the awards to officers of Sx5,ooo and $2,500, respectively, for assignments of their inventions.
5. Tennessee Valley Authority

The Tennessee Valley Authority Act of 1933 ( 16 U. S. C., 1946 ed., sec. 831)
authorizes the payment to employee-inventors of such sums as the TVA Board ·
may deem proper "from the income of sale or licenses." However, while patent
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hcenscs are wucd by TV.<\. subJect to such terms and conditions as arc appro
pnate to each parti.Cular case, hc:enses W) ISSued are m general nonc'Cclus1ve and
royalty free
S.UlCC August 2 1945, the TVA has Jiled an average ot SIX patent apphcanons
per year In adchnon, dunng the same pcnod, an average of 75 techn1cal sug
gesnons per year were rcce1ved tram employees and formally considered under
the TVA procedure of rcv1ew Of the total number of techmcal suggestiOns
rece1ved slllLe 1945, an averag.: ot appro'tlmately 20 per year have been of some
use to TVA
The TVA presendy IS of the opnwn that 1t also has authority under the
broad prov1s1om. of sccnon 3 ot 1ts act to establish a svstem or program o{
1ncennvc. mdependendy ot any sharmg ot hcense mcomc Whde TVA has
sponsored tor a number of years an amve suggestion plan through a scnes of
cooperanve committees, 1t does not, as a result o! an employee management
agreement gr:mt cash awards for suggestions

C PRACTIC:ES OF INDUSTRY

1 Sources of Information
To olScertam the pol1c1es of mdustrv w1th re0rard to emplovees 1nve11tlons,
reports and pubhcaaon~o on th1b subJect were stud1ed In a few c tses
Information Wab obtamed mrectly trom certam comparues An eWUStl'lre
mqu~ry lDto current mdustr1'1l practices was not undertaken bec'luse ot lad.. o~
tune and resources, 'lDd because the data already avadable m the varwus publica
nons are suffiuendy md1Lanve tor purposes ot thiS report
e~nng

2 Ass1gnment of lnvent1on

The maJOrity ot mdustr1.U hrms rcqu1re thClr employees to e"CecUtc agreements
to ass1gn utlc to me1r mvennons The hrms wh1ch do not requ1re written agree
ments generally have oral understandmgs to the same effect There lb no
unlform1ty as to the emplovccs covered-some firms rcqu1re ass1gnments from
all employees, and other firms lllnlt such agreements to those employees eng'lged
10 research and technlC'll work W1th respect to the scope ot the '1Ss1gnment,
1t 11 the general pracnce to prov1de for assignment of any mvennon W1thm the
fidd ot the company s busmess There are two pomts ot V!CW as to the effect
of ass1gnments upon mvennve producnv1ty
...
a E"'pcnencc m the past has demonstrated mat emplovees, partlCUI.arly those
most llkey to produce mvennons, do not obJect to '1Ss1grunent prO\ 1ded their wort..
JS recogmzed and they arc treated fairly
In me case o( u:chnlClans and research
ers, ass1gnment 1s e"Cpected If the lDVcntwn IS made 1n the hoe ot the mans
employment -\!so 'lSSlgrunents tend to reduce secrec\ 1nd to prov1de better
tc.am\'lr orl.. and freedom m workmg With others on sumlar tasi..s
10

b The assignment of mvennons m advance tends to dampen the mcennve
to mvent. Many employees arc antagomzed when requ1rcd to execute an
agreement wluch may be mterprcted as contammg onerous terms for employ
meat It has been wd Many of these employees feel that they arc mortgagmg
thc:Jr brams mgenwty and ability for a stated salary because such contracts
usually make no provwon for a fmr recompense m case an unportant mvennon
~made"

Judgmg by the e"Cper1ence and praet1ces of mdustrw firms, 1t appears that
the rcquuement ot an ass1gnment docs not apprccmbly affect mvennve producnvlty on the part of tet.hmcal and saennfic employees Although many firms
rcqwre ass1grunents from all employees, most compan1e5 blD.lt the wr1ttcn
rcqwrcment to thor techmc'll staffs
3 Extent to Wh1ch Companies Shmulate Inventions

There JS mde d1vers1tv ot pr::u.ace With respect to the degree to wluch !ovennons are encouraged -\. tew LOmpaDlc. take no pos1nve measures to btunulate
mvenaons Whue dus JrOUp 1S m the mmonty, dus atntude seems to be char
LCtcrlstlC or .he well establiSned mdustr1c. where the processes and equ1pment
.tre scandard1zca The theorv here 1s that dreamers or new mvennons make
poor producers The result ot dus .trntude JS that the mdustn:Jl Umted Stares
1<~ replete w1th :.UCcCllstulmdustrleb dc:,dopcd by men ot mvenn\e cap'luty who
w1thdrcw trom .he1r pre' 1ous t.mploymcnt m dJSSatlbtaLuon w1th the terms ot
mvc:nnon asbiJnments wposed upon them Qu1te genepallv these men were
mdlVldual!sts ,, 1th a dar1ng pwncer spult who had LOu rage to break awav anc..l
start out on thCir own -\.lert 1ndustr1al1Sts today recognize hat these arc the
\ery men most \aluable ror the e"Cpans1on ot .he1r bu~omLbSeb thus the ch mge 1n
attitude row'lrd these producnve mventors
Most compo1rues encourage mvennons on the part or 'lll employees but many
of these L0111pames CODLeDU.ltc on their engmeer1ng .md research staffb smce they
n tVe {ound mrough O.per•e'lLe tb'lt UmOSt lDV'lrl'lbly the UD.port<tnt lDVentlons
a1e made bv those who are employed for sucn a purpose
The C"ae.Dt ..o wh1ch ciforts are made to snmulate 1nvcnt1ons among employees
seems to \ar) w1th the n'lrwe ot the work ot the firm and the atntude ot the
companv b man.1gcmc:nt
4

Rewards for Inventions

The practice With respect to the nature of awards and the amounts of cash
awards g~ven to mventors 1n mdustry 1S as d1verse as mdustry 1tsdf Some firms,
1arge and smad do not gi\e specml cash awards to any employees, feelmg that
any mvennve contr1bunon should be cons1dercd as an element m determ~nmg
whether promoaon should be made, usually w1th an appropnatc mcrcase 1n
~oalary or regular compcnsanon Some comparu.es allow speaal cash bonuses for
1nvcnnons made onlv bv nontcchrucal or nonresearch personnel, takmg the poSl
non that their profcsSlonal employees arc pmd to mvent and spcaal awards for
11
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mventors tend to retard thC1r research and developmental programs Most firms,
however, allow speaal cash awards, m varying amounts, £or mventlons made
by all employees In some cases, speaal reward plans for mventtons are apph
cable only to the techmcal and research personnel, m the behef that an mvennon
1epresents something more than a suggestion, and consequendy a speaal system,
designed to stJm.ul'lte and ellClt patentable Ide'lS trom among those most hkely
to make such contr1buaons, u JUsttfied
In those cases where e'Ura compensaaon, other than salary, IS given for men
torious mventlons, some compan1e9 make a fi.'a:d pavment :for each mvenuon,
other compames provlde a shdmg scale depend10g on the value OI the mventlon
Those compan1es wluch make fixed payments may make such awards at chfferent
ames and m ddferent amounts These payments may be made at the t1Ine of du
closure, at the ame the patent apphcatton IS filed, and at the nme the p'ltent u
granted
Many compames have plans for payments ""h1ch go beyond the fixed award
scheme These systems usually provide for fi.'l:ed awards 'lnd, 1n add10on,
subsequent V'lilable cash awards or bonuses which mav be based upon a percent
age of royalties collected under hcenses granted, value ot the 1n\ ent10n as meas
ured by savmgs, and value ot the Inventton as me'lSured by prohts real1zed
In a !e\v cases plans have been adopted wherem the enure grouo workmg 10
the field o! the mvennon u mvarded 10stead oi re\\ ard1ng JUSt the particular
mventor Such plans usually provide that a fi."«:d oercentage ot the profits or
savmgs resultmg from mvennons ~hould go mto a tuna to be apportiOned an
nuallv to all of the employees concerned Such .1pport10nment u usually de
pendent on the salary eamed by the mdividual employee .1nd h1s years of serviCe
5 Conclus1on
As might be e'l:pccted there IS no um:form p•utern w1th respect to the encourage
ment 'lnd reward10g of Inventor~ m 10dustry E"'en m the more 'tomogenc:ous
..egments of mdustry there u a conSlderable diversity ot pracuce due to the
different attltudes and pohaes of the m'lDagement ot e'lch orgaruz:J.UOD M.J.ny
ot the larger 1ndustnal finns have estabhshed pollees ot not IP-' mg tbe1r techn1Cal
and research worlers speaal rewards for thcr 10vennons These firms usually
conslder mventtons 'lS an unportant hctor 10 determmmg when the emplovee
should be promoted or gtven a salary mcrease
The :followmg reasons are usu'llly gm.n fo1 not h tvmg a spcaal awards
systeln :for mventors

a .Arguments 4gauut Spmal .Awards System for lnuentors

(I) Those employees eng'lged In techniC.!l research 'lOU de' elopment are paid
w1th the e-cpcctatton that they may produce 10\entlons
(2) Other employees who devote too much tune to 10\entlve poss1bWtiC:S
do so at a sacnfice 10 thC1r regular prodUCtive output.
12

(3) S10ce many mventtons stem from group effort, there u a pr'lCtlcal du1i
culty m Idena:fylng the m\entor, or 10ventors, to be rewarded and the C'l:tent
ot each person s contnbuuon
{.oj.) Speaal rew'lrds tend to reduce teamworl. because some worlers may
become secretive about tbcr work 1n hope of gre'lter personal gam
(5) Rewards for mvennons are diScnmmatorv agamst research workers and
others who may make valuable diScoveries that are not patentable
( 6) A speaal aw'lrds svstem for mventors encourages employees to submit
large numbers of ill considered 1deas, and cre:J.tes ill will against the comp'lDy s
patent department when declSlon u 'Dade not to sed.. proteCtion
On the other hand a s1gruficant number of mdustnal finns, mcl.udmg some
engaged m research wor.L.. have found 1t profit'lble and adunt:.geous to develop
"1 patent conse1ousness and to provide £or swtable monetary rewards for all em
ployees, mcludmg those engaged m rese'lrch work Proponents of thiS approach
£eel that spcaal awards ~thould be g1\en to all 10ven ors "'hether under a sepa
rate svstem or as a p'lrt oi an over 'lll 1.0mpany suggesuon and awards system,
because
b :b guments fol

~pec1al

:l.lvtzuis System fo1 ln11entou

(I) When an engmeer liCienbSt or other emplovee males an Important 1n
venaon It u onlv proper that he recove 'l swtable recomoense-he ~hould not be
derued a suitable spec1al Ie\"''lrd because he IS perrormmg research work, because
he has techrucal educauon 'lnd trammg or because he ha~ greater 1magmauon
than h1s fellow workers
( 2) Reward10g ot m' entors bv salarv mcrease or promonon 11 not always
practicable or faJ.r-a sru'lrv mcrease tor a parucular mvenave contnbuaon mav
be madequate If the em.Dlovee should work at the mt.reased sal.J.ry for only a
short time whereas It m'lV be disproportionately lu;h 1t the employee continues
to won. mdehmtelv at he h1gher salarv J.nd should m'lke no more meritoriOUS
1nvenaons, also with ~oect to promotions not allm\entors deure or are capa
ble of assum1ng successrolh p051t1ons ot h1gher respons1blhtv and 1IDportance
(3) The absence OI 'l DOSIUVe aw'lrds plan tor mventors has 10 part led to
the use ot the term ..'lPU\e Inventors wnh reterence p'lrtic,darly to S1l'1r1ed
researchers
(4) The abseru.e ot 'ln awards system wluch denmtelv provides :for 10ventors
..s not conduave to the encoungement of mventton~
(s) The tollowing benehts may accrue trom h'l,.mg a t'l!'lgiblc system for
rewardmg all mventors
(a) Usefulmvennons are promoted and 'l stead, Bow ot 1dc:'ls encouraged
(b) Prompt reporung ot 10\ ent10ns 1s encouraged
(c) The work of a patent department IS tauhtated by mcreased cooperation
from the mventors
( J) Patent consaousness on the part of management IS promoted
(e) Good mdustnal relolt1ons are promoted by a well-adm1D1Stered plan
13
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D PRACTICES OF OTHEil GOVEilNMENTS
An analySlS ot avauable m!ormanon Wlth respect to the practu:es of othet
Governments revealed relauvely httle of value to tile purposes o£ tlus xcport
Great Br1tam, Canada, France, and tile ScandmavlaD countnes, espeaally Sweden,
dld offer some suggesttons

1 Great Brlfa1n
W1tbm the Br~wh Govemment, the 1nvennons of the pubhc servants 1 hlS
toncally have been consldered property of the Crown unless It could be demon
strated tllat the 1dea and the work of devdopmg the mvennon had been done
mdependent of all assoaanon w1m Government tune and/or faahnes
Unbl the end of tile runeteentll century, monetary awards were rarely accorded
avu servants tor m.,enuons of ~opeaal mer1t m Great Bntam, but tlley were recog
mzed by diStlJU.tlVe state honon, me decoranon contormmg to the ~alarv level :!
of tile servant
-\.central Lommlttee on 'lwards was set up by the Tre'lSury on recommendation
or the C1vu Service Comm1ttee and the C..1\ 1l ServiCe N'1t1onal Wh1de) Council
In 1930
Under thiS awards system, dep.mment'11 a\Voll"Us LOmmltteC..S may recommend
to the departtrlCnt or mmlllltry hc..ad monetarv 'lward& to m\entors up to one thou
sand pounds sterlmg Also, they are authoriZed to recomitlCnd me chstrlbUtlOn
ot the commeraal nghts between the mventor and the Government
The central cotnmlttee on awards 15 an agency ot the Treasury 'lDd 15 ap
pomted by the Treasury The Treasury also supphes one member ot each de
partmental awards comUlltteC The committee m ty m.1ke awards up to ten
mousand pounds sterhng and may recommend to the Treasury the grant1ng ot
even greater awards It further SCI\es as an award re\1ewmg and coordmanng
board
Cash awards to avd servants of Great Bmam are not hm1ted by me salary
IC\el ot the InVentor as has bec.n me pohcy on decoratlons In tact, departmental
comm1tt.ees have been reported to be more bbenl 1n mal..zng h1gh cash 'lwards
to low rather than mgh salarled avu servants on tile bas1s that more should be..
e-,:pected of a lugh salaned worker In theory, cash awards for mventors m
Br~wn are made mversely propornonal to the proX11I11ty of the mvennon to
the ass1gned dunes of the avu servant concerned However 1n praCt1CC the
ccmmuttee dCClSlOns have been very ob)ecuve and hberal m order to encourage
mose Who are employed to InVent to )OUl freely In the compCt1tlOD Wlth all other
c1vll servants
1 Pubhc scrvantB of Great Bntam are any em.plovees of the Government ~t those who
are elccr:al to o11ice or who rece~ve sal·mes by hemhtary process
Low salanc:d scrvantl can rece~.ve a da.onnon as M B E (Mc.mber ot the Bnash J:mpii'C)
Por the next level the 0 B J: (Order of the Bnash Empll"e) msgb.t be g~ven then upward
at the next level1 to C B E (Commander of thc Bnash l:mpli'C) and K B E (Kn~ght of
the Bnash J:mpuc)
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There lS no regulation prolub1tmg both a cash award and an honors award
for the same chsco\ery or 1nventton In tact, Su Frank Wh.J.ttle was decorated
as a Kmght ot the BntlSh Empm: some nme betore he was g~ven the J:xoo,ooo
sterling tax free cash award tor the devdopment o£ the JCt englllC In deter
mmmg the amount of tl11s award, both the central comnuttee on awards and the
Royal Comuus'llon on -\.wards to Inventors parnc1pated
There 15 some confuswn on me part o£ both me Bnttsh laymen and others
on the tuncnons of the Royal CoiDIIllSSlOD on Awards to Inventors and 1ts rela
uonsh1p to the central comuuttee on awards The forerunner ox the present
Royal CommiSSIOn dates bacl.. to I9I9 when a Royal CommiSSion on Awards
to Inventors was created munedlately after World War I WhW: the scope of
the Royal CommiSSIOn lit acttv1ty has varlCd trom t1me to nme, pru:nanly 1t acts
'lS 'Ul appe'lls tnbunal tor m\ entors A Lu-ge portion or 1ts worl.. has to do w1th
men outs1de of Government, but 1t 15 avadable to avu sen 'lnts when they des1re
to use 1t When me Government mal..es use ot a Br~nsh patent the Royal
Comm1sswn on Aw'lrds to Inventors 15 the tnbunal that can recen e an 'lppeal
to determ1ne the mventor's equ1ty The present C..Omm1ss1on lit 1uthomy dates
b'1cl to 1ts reorg'lnu.:anon 111 r946
The Royal CommiSSIOn Was UlVIted to p:!.rtlCip:lte In me. Jllili.UUIODS lead1ng
up to the Wh1tde awarJ by the Trc.'l&ury bectusc.. or 1ts e'l:pc:nc: LC m 1ppn1smg
mvenuons 'lnd also bec'luse of the h1gh regard m wh1cn the members ot the
present CommiSsion were held The proLedure ot the ..entr'll committee and
the Trea&ury m usmg me seruces of the Roy'll Comm1&s1on on -\.wards to Invc.n
tors as prmLipal ad\1\0r m thur more 1mponant m.,esUJattom n'ls now become
e&tabl1shed
2 Canada

The employee mventor ot me C mad1'1n Cn>vernment m the: orw.n'1ry serv1ces
IS granted at le.1st one h 1lt ol the domotlc proceeds trom the.. e~ plo1tat1on ot hiS
mventlOD and .all ol me IOrelgn nghts but llil gz.,en conslde able Governme'lt
superviSIOn m me hcellsmg ma assigning oi h1S patents Thllil ueeaom for .he:
employee to C'!:plmt hiS own patents was Intended to enLounge hu,hc.r producn.,
lty of lnVent10D
The :Nanonal Research Counal o{ Can'1da n:guhnons of IO:lj are more re
str1Ct1ve w1th 1ts emplovee 1mentors The ""Cgulltlon requ1res th'lt
All mvenaons made bv mcmbeu of the techniC 1l staff sh.lll be vca.red m the Counal and
.hall be made aull 1blc to the publiC undc.r mch conditions UKI upon d e paunent of such
fees as the Council ma) dctcnDme fh1s mc:ludes foreign 11 we11 as dC~~~~e~onc: n~thts

The Counal With me approv'll of the Governor or me Coun..U lS 'lUdlonzed
to pay the Inventors such royal tiCS 'lnd fees a& 1t bel1e' es warranted
No statlSttcal mfonnauon 1s avadable on the ments ot the two systems The
freedom of the employee to C"(plon hJS own p'1tents does not seem to have lDSpred
greater productl\ 1ty m the ordmary Government dep'lrtments The '-'lttonal Re
search Counal, 1n a penod ot about one quarter of '1 centurv, does not show
any SJgmficant mcome trom Government-owned patents
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3 Franca
The Government departments of France use a Be•a.ble system of awards to
mventors If monetary awards arc used, 1t IS qu1te customary to make h1gher
cash awards to the lower rather than the higher p.ud employees on the baSIS that
more should be e'\.pected of the higher pa1d
Honor 'lwards are progress.t~e It IS of mterest that the title of the lowest
state honor award tales on the same des1gnanon as one of the highest m Great
Brltam The sequence 1s K.mght, Officer, Commander, and Grand Cross m
the cWfcrent profes510nal orders It IS qu1te customary for outstanchng men
to nse progressively from the~r lirst honor of Krught to the succecdmg honors
1n their own turn A French mventor usually would be more appreCiatlve of
the Grand Cross than ot a cash 1ward ot several thousand ta...: free gold francs
He will worl... With great zeal and enthus1asm and stnve to reach this goal through
the several sequennal steps Withm Ius prote.SIODal order

4 Sweden
For the Scandm'lVIaD countnes S\vcdcn IS taken as the typ1cal example In
the military scrv1ce, m' entors espec1ally 1n the field of md1tary weaoons arc
irom time to time g~ven spea'll gratwtlCS Thu 1s p1ed1cated on the 1dea that
the mventor IS unable to dealm a busmess way w1th such 1deas or mventlons

Ill DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
As a fundamental mechaniSm for stimulating thml...mg and ehatmg bendiaal
1dcas the employee partiCipation program, mvolvmg a suggesaon system With
appropnate awards IS not a new thmg m the Amencan mdustr~al scene Nor
IS It new Withm the adiil.lnutratJ.On of the Federal Government
Ccrtamly the roots ot the mLCntive systems run deep 1nto the protound psychol
ogy o! human relations 'lOd 1rc Jinnly grounded m man ~ deSire for unprovcmcnt
m the cond1bons under which he hves, for progress and advancement and for a
better way of btc
The Idea ot cmplovcc part1ap1.t1on 1n developmg unprovements m worl ana
performance has demonstrated Its ~orth SpeCific methods of domg thiS, by
spcafi.c kmds or suggcsnon systems have been the subject of much debate
The undcrlymg prinaole or awards for suggestions and valuable 1deas IS to
prov1de tang1We e\ldence of pubhc rccogn1t1on of the value ot ~crv1ces rendered
Under thiS ba~lC prmc1ple the ob1ecuve or any good su~gcsnon system wh1cn
prov1des tor awards lS m bnet to secure constructive suggestwns from as m1nv
employees as poss1ble :md thus unprove employer emplovcc relauons ThiS pr1n
c1ple appears to be ~ound whether the aw1rd t.omiSts ot cash a promotion a
ccrniic1te or ment a med 11 ot honor or my ol the m1nv other l.J.nds ot aw1.rds
m t.ommon usc
Benefits at a sugge~twn sysrcm accrue both to the employer and to the worJ...e ..
In the opm10n or a ma10r1tv of uose students ot 1ncent1ves and \Wards systems
the acrual sa\mg represents the least ot 1ts value 1.0 the compan\ Undoubtedlv
a bigger value than the u.tu.al l.clSh so~.vtng IS the matenal he p g~ven by the
suggestion svstcm 1n I...eepmg everybodv 1n ..he org1mzat1on on hiS toes ana
mentallv alert The Improvement of mdustnal relatiOns provtdes another large
though mtang•ble ad\antagc to the organiZatiOn
The worlm1n who contnbutes good 1dcas toW'lrd unprovmg h~ JOb vcrv
~on begtns to ted a propr1ctarv mterest m 1t He feels that Th1s ~ my JOD
and ~oon that ThiS IS my t.ampany '
An cmplo\ cc .vho turns m an Idea whiCh saves the compan) a lot of money
may be diSs'ltlsned 1f he does not rccc1ve what he cons1dcrs a fau sh1.rc of the
savmgs m cash Just the same, It 1s almost un1versal C"Cpcnence that the C"CpcCta
tJ.On ot rcccJ~mg a cash a\vard IS not the only mcentl\e that ongmally 1nsp1res an
employee to LUm 1n a suggestion
An cmplovce develops 1deas and turns them mto suggestions bec1use they
fumuh the needed oudet the psychologu:al mechaniSm tor the e"CprcsSlon of
concepts 1dennficd w1th hiS deepest mental and spmtual bcmg He C'\.per1ences
pleasure at sccmg h1s own tdcas at work m concrete torm, and m the great
maJonty of cases, he IS gcnumcly mterested m helpmg the orgaruzat10n for wh1Ch
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he IS workmg He honesdy and actively diShkes waste and mef&aency and
wants to do hiS part m Jmprovmg comp1ny operatiOns
It u the behef ot the comm1ttee on mccnttves, awards, and rewaJ.ds that the
fundamental prmaples governmg the ob]ectJ.ve and apphcanon of suggcstwn
and awards systems m general are appliCable to mventors, as well as to those
employees who m1ght mal..e mentor1ous contnbuaons of a nonmventtve nature
Also, 1t 15 bel.te~ed that whate\er the formaliZed 1dawustt1t1ve machmery set
up for mccnttve purposes optimum results can be att•uned only by operating
m a proper psychologzcal environment m which m1nagement shows human
understandmg, fairness, and progress1veness m developzng employee sat1Sbct1on
by 1D1provmg worlang cond1t1ons and accord1ng swtable recogruaon h one
wrltcr puts It Personal tact sympathettc and understanding handlmg and 1
proper psychologzcal approach to the employee may sometunes be of greater
~alue than an actual cash reward 1n encouragmg the lovaltv, confidence coopera
non, mterest and good will ot the employee '

A PROS AND CONS UGARDING A SEPARATE AWARDS SYSTEM FOR
THE INVENTIVE EMPLOYE!:
So far u the committee hu been able to asccrt1m there 1s e&sennally unan
1mous op1mon among Government dep1rtments that 1t would be unm.se 1t tlus
tune to estabhsh any svstem of rewa.rds for mvenaons or p1tcnts that would not
oJfer equal awards for other (nonpatent1ble) types ot sc1entdic or technologu:1l
contnbutl.ODS or 1crue' ements Tius was summarized m the committee s prog
rcss report under date ot 'v.l:arch 12, 1951, as follows
It IS h11,hh 51g11Uic:ant th'lt all IIICIICICS ~~Cern to LIIDCUI th It 'l ..eMMte ,1\V"U'd& Mtml for the
1nvc:n.uve cmplovee l& undcsuable because undue emphau. on thL unenU\C contnbut1on m'ly
result m other c:luses OI emnlo\te~ M.Ckln~t 'PCCI tl LOn~tdcrmon 1nrl It m'l\ scnow.lv reduce
the dfccnvencss of Ol"'fflniZ1tlOD' cng1grd 1n rew:1rch 1nd development wort.. Spc:aal hnanao~l
rc.W"trds to mventors m'lv
lead to sa:rec:v and l'lcL. of cooperanvencss on the po1rt of ruearch 'lnd teehmcal cmplo)ees
mvolve admlDIStMD1re ddhculncs m determm•n.. the penon to be rc.w:~rded whenc\er the
m\c:n.non m the. result ot group Clldea\or and
c:re'lte d1ssausfacuon among unrewardcd mcmbus ot 1 rC\C 1rch .,mup 'IS well 11 among
personnel asslgllCd to func:tlODI not b1.ely to produce an ID\ cnuon

An improved genenl &)stem of 'lWDrds for all mentonow.
an mvennve n'lblre would be free of these obJCCbOns

Lontnbunon~

and freedom of C'«:ha~~&.e ot 1deas o~mong the worl..ers m d1\erse fields are h~ghly valu'lble
assets and these would be ll!llllediately and ser1ously endangered If each U'dmdual emplo) ec

thought th'lt h11 willarc depended upon IDdJvtdualmvennons or d1scovencs The npenence
of tndustnallaboratorJCS has been tbat effccuve teamworL.. 11 made dd&cult or lmpDISible when
emphaSIS 11 placed upon cred1t o the lndJvtdual Furthermore mvenUODS or dl&CO\ena seldom
spnng cnnrely from the mmd ot one Jnd1vldual Interchange of Ideas and discuSIIOD of prob
lems stunulate the concepuon ot procfucnve Ideas and m many cases It m cb8icult to say preascly
whtch md1vtduo~.lm a. group conceJved a. new Idea
If rcwvds a.re to be gt.ven at all they should be granted ior diSCOvenes of broad pnDCI.ples
and a.lso for the en~r~neermfi: studJCS necc.sary to reduLC o111 ID\ en non to pMCDce as well as for
the conceptiOD. ot the on11111al 1dC'1 which consntutea the basiS ot a patt.nt Consequently, 1t
appears better to l"CCO!IDIZC the 'alue of the ID\ entor as one ekment m an orgamzauon rather
th 1D to emphasize hu. DarncuJar 5C1"VII.C OD some ODL or IDOIC ~peu6c IDVCDDDDI

W1ule there IS thus general 1~reement that separate 1.wards systems for the
mventor would be unwiSe there IS considerable opmion that the present systems
do not adequately reward the mventor or other employee malmg the truly great
mventlon or contnbunon 'vhether m hne of duty or not Howe.rer, great care
must be used If mvennons resulang (rom hne ot dutv work are to be gtven cash
awards To gne such a'\ards for InventiOns and not ror nonpatentable contribu
nons of equalunportance ~ould be unwiSe dlscnmmanon, as already noted To
give them tor all unpon::mt contr1but1ons would 1t IS tdt, create a 'ery bad
1>1tuat1on Howe,er, If c.:1sh awards for hne-of duty contnbunons are lmuted
!>triCtly to the trulv gre1t m\ennons discovery, or other achle\ement and are
gnnted by some o\oer 1.ll ooard or committee mth broad authority as to the
amount or the awards 1t 11 Ielt that mventors ,. well1.s other emplovees, would
be adequatelv covered
The fact that some mdusu.w hrms and the Bnt1sh Go' ernment have specific
systems ror rewardmg m'entors wluch operate mdependendy ot generalmcen
ave and suggcsnon sutems appl1cable to all employees has been c1refully con
1>1dered The condznons and CIICumstances pre' ailing 1n these cases are basJCally
dUferent from Lh.ose e'nstmg With respect to the management or employees of
the Un1ted States Gol-ernment, consequendy 1t IS the bdiet of the committee
that a separate awards sutem tor Federal employee In\ entors would not attain
the ob)cct~ves sought as edecn.,ely as a broad Integrated program mcluchng aU
classes ot emplovees

B TYPES OF AWARDS

whether or not of

In 1943 Dr Lyman H Br1ggs, former Director of the "laaonal Bure1u of
Standards, clearly stated the pnnapal arguments 'lg:J.lnst a speaal system of
awards to mventors
It 11 not beheved 'WlSC to proude spc:ual awards to emplo) eea for spc:a6c ID\ entiDDS or
dl&COvt:ne'l At first thousrht such rewards m~ght seem 'ldvtsable but It l& behevcd they ha\ e
been found 10 the lonfi: run unprohmble m pnvate research OI'IClniZ tnons In a larqe on,amza
non like the Bureau of Standards coverms.. a larqe vanct) ot work one of the pnncpal
adVBiltlgeS l& the avllllablhty of adYICC from experts m man) 1mcs ot work Coopemnon

The nature :1nd type or awards to mventors m.1ght Include
I

Retention ot commerc11l nghts by the mventor,

:z Cash awards and bonuses,
3 Pay Increases

4 Promoaons,
5 Pubhc recogmnon and honors
Retentton ot commeraal r1ghts by the mventor IS sometlDles regvded as a
form o£ reward to the patentee The umlonn patent pobcy for the Government

provides ~ wder.-~q. ~rpp~s, the commerci'll ngha are lett to the
mventor ~to 1-~ !h~e:fnment for government'~~. purposes
The cash -award With subsequent bonuses dependent upon the proven con
unucd usefulness and v'llue of the 1nvennon 1s a most workable form of award
for outstanding contribunons that are distmctly beyond the normal annapated
producnvity of the cmployec-mventor
CommerCJ.al organizations m their e"':plo1tatton o£ patentJ have recogmzcd
that the new mventton to survive must usually p:u.s progress1\cly through the
patent, the development the market Introductory (termed by Dr Kcttcrmg
'shirt losmg ) 'Uld the profit makmg stages A mm1mum ot 3 years for the
complete launchmg of a new Invennon to the profitable stage 1s typical ot Amcr·
1can pracnce 11us Indicates that many 1nvennons will not demonstrate their
true worth tor some years attcr the patent lS allo\'lred 11us "'ould mdlcate that
the awardmg agency should be authonzcd to male an adequate cash award for
evly recogmt1on of a patent with authonty to mal..e turther subsequent cash
twards over several years 1t development or a.ccrued benefit should JUStify such
acnon
Assured pav mcreascs might serve as an mcenttve to 10\ennon but In prcsennng
th1s type of a\vard the Government assumes the permanent value ot the Inventors
lfCD,eral services h.ts been mcreased by an Increment equal to the award Increase
and this for all future Government employment ot the IndlVldual
There are m.mv mventors who although thcv worl.. dthgendy at the rul
present only one mcrltonous mvennon 10 their hfet1mes runher If the mven
non proves to be one ot mcreasmg v'lluc with Its }cars ot use 1t would be most
chflicult to dctcrmme eqUitably subsequent awards m terms or addlttonal pay
mcrcases As an 'lW'U"d method, a pay mcrealtC !or outstandmg mvennons 1S
not as eqwtable and workable as the cash and subsequent bonus rew'lrd
In many cases, a very Important effect of an outstandmg 1n\ esnganon or re
:.earch enterprlSC of the employee m\entor will be th'lt his more acnve general
performance as 1.n employee mstead ot hiS spea'll contnbunon as an mventor
should be recogmzed The demon:.tranon of unusual mvenb\ e ab1htv rna) be
a manlfcst'ltton of the employee s abdity to taclJe succcsstulh problems of m
creasmg difficulty and compleuty, thus JUSnhablv menttng promoti.OD. to a h1ghcr
grade ot pos1tton
In pubhc rccogmnon and honors to outstandmg Imentors the Go\ernment
ot the Umted States h'ls an opponumty ot makmg .1 gre'lt \.Ontnbutton to her
~;aenttfic and technological advancement To manv mdiuduals swtable honors
awards are much more mc'lDtngful than monetary IC\\'lrds Consequcndy, the
uluc and Importance of thiS type ot award must be recognized and programs
!or honors awards should be strengthened
Spccdically, a graduated system of honors and recogmnon to dl.SCoverers a'ld
1mentors would l.DSptre real compcnnve research 'lnd dC\elopment W1thm
the Government departments and diVISions, 1t might be org'lDI.zcd most m·
tcnslvcly and opcnted Wlth a rugh degree of effectnencss Those m Govern
m.ent who have made the most outstandmg contnbunons to research and diS
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covery should be advanced to a h1gh level ot recogmaon and th•s top level honor
should be m compettaon w1th the ~anon s best

C DEII:ICIENCIES AND LIMITATIONS IN PRESENT LAWS COVERING
AWARDS
The proviSions of custtng laws tor grannng cash awards have already been
diScussed under sccaon II The many ba:.IC 1ncqwttcs, o\ erlapp1ng ot cligllnhty
reqwrements, and other problems mhercnt m these laws are worthy of detailed
t."':ploratton
Under PubliC Law 6oo (i9th Cong ), the AdmlnlStratlle E"':penscs Act ot
1946, all avwan officers and employee:. ve eligible tor awards However, more
than one hal! the total avdtan officers and cmplovees m the Federal Government
are mchg~ble for awards under either T1dc vii or T1de X of rhc Classlficaaon
Act of 1949 An employee mventor may theretc)le be eligible under one ltw
and melig~ble under another law, oi he m'ly be el11.•ble under several laws The
prlDClpal C"Cclus10ns under the Cla.aific'ltton -\ct ol 1949 relate to \\age board
'Uld certam postal emplovces
Under Public Law 6oo (;9th Cong ), c'lSh a\urds tor suggcsn.ons are hm1tcd
to not more than ; percent or the esnmated first vear s net sa~mgs In the Lase
of suggcsnons rcsultmg m saungs ol more •h'ln Sz ooo, the aW'lrd lS b'tscd on 'lil
even smaller percentage ot the :.almgs Lnder T1de X ot the Class1ficaaon -\ct
of 1949, cash awards whether based upon 'l suggcsaon or other personal ac
compllSbment, are lmutcd ..o not m e"'.cess ot ~s ocrcent or the esnm.ued nrst
year s net savmgs or an amount equ'll to three ames the step mcrease ot the
employees grade Thus tor 'l suggcsaon wh1ch results m 'l net aavmgs or $1 ooo
lor the first year an emolovcc can rccen e up to S~o under the pro\ 1.111ons ot one
law and up to S:!;o under another law
Furthermore the amount ot an "lW'lid under Tnle "{ ot the Cl'lsslhcanon -\t.t
ot 1949 IS gean:d to the emplo\ee s grade 'lS much 'lS to the tntrms1c worth ot .he
contr1.bunon The h1gher the grade or he cmplo\cc the greater lS 'us ~n
ThiS occurs because the ma'\ltilum cash a\urd p"lV'lOle for an emplovee m gr"de
GS-3 15 $2-Jo, tor an emplovee m gr'lde GS-;, S_,;;, tor 'lD cmolovee m gr"dc
GS-n, $6oo, tor an cmplolee m gnde GS-15, $7;o C\en though each would
make the same contribunon to the cfliaencv or cconom\ or the organiz'laon
Then: are smular mcons1stcnc1CS In 'lpplvtng the rcspecn\ e laws to mdivxdual
cases ror C"':'lmple, an cmolovcc In gnde GS-~ \l'ho recenes 'l salary •ncrc.lSe
for super10r accomplishment under T1.tle \til or the ClassltiC'ltlon Act of 1949
and remams m that grade for 6 years would m that penod rccc1.ve the amounr
of $4-So If gi\en a two step 1ncn:ase or a three step mcrease und'"r T1de X at
the Classmcanon o\ct of 1949, he \'lrould real1.ze li96o or~~ .140 respccnvcly, m
a 6 year per10d For an employee m GS-x;, a three step 10\.rcase would, over a
pcnod ot 6 years amount to a total mcrcasc m mcome ot $4 500
Other factors sut.h as whether a suggesnon lS m lme of duty or out51de the
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nonnal reqwrements of the dunes of (the employees) posnwn" are brought mto
play m determmmg kmds and amounts of awards. In some cases, an award for
.a contribunon 'm lmc of duty" may be m e~ of an award for a co.ntnbunon
wluch u dctermmcd to be "outside the normal reqwremcnts of the duttcs of
(the employees) poSinon"
On a Government Wide basu, other duparibCS e'Wt Under Pubhc Law 6oo
(79th Cong ), a total o£ $25,ooo m awards may be made m one .6scal year by any
deparnnent or agency, regardless of the sJZC of the department or agency Also
:1 maxunum of Sx,ooo may be paid tor a suggesnon
These provlSlOns do not
apply to the Department of Defense It seems illogu:al. to presume that only m
the Department of Defense can the employee, 1ncludmg the employee mventor,
make the Lad of contnbunon that may result m an award m excess of $x,ooo
The rc.tncuon that a department, other than the Department oL Defense, may
not maLe cash awards aggrcganng more than 12s,ooo m any one fiscal year m
one mstance forced a large Federal agency to repress 1ts suggesnon program be
cause the $2,s,ooo limitanon had been reached bctore the end ot the fiscal year
In hnunng the amount ot cash awards or pay mcreascs to a percentage ot the
first year s net savmgs an Inadequate reward results to the employee Inventor
who may make the mfrcquent truly outstandmg contnbunon In the Invennon
field, pamcularly, ma-mnum savings arc gencrallv achieved sub!.equent to the
'irst year In which the Idea was developed
Fmal gnnts o£ effiaency awards under Title X of the Chs~o1ficanon o\.ct ot
I949 may be made only by the over-all agency cffiCJency awards coaumttcc sub
JCCt to the approval ot the head of the agency HowC\er, authority to grant
within grade pay mcreascs as awards for supenor accompbshment under Tide
VII of the Cla&s.Uicauon \ct of I9.J9 may be delegated b) the head of the agency
to the heads of consntucnt bureaus or other oJlia us Authonty to grant .1wards
tor suggesnons under Pubbc Law 6oo may also be deleg-ttcd
No pro\JS1on lS made In any e-astmg law for 'lWarmng the employee mventor
tor contributions of value to other agenacs or departments of the Federal Gov
ernment In the final analysis, each agency lS an Integral part of the total Un1tcd
States Government An employee m any department or agency 1S subject to
broad gencrallaV\os and regulatwns applymg throughout the Federal Govern
mcnt The undcmabd1ty of thuuang of an employee only Wlth respect to hu
own parncular agency or department was mchcated by the Hoover Comnusswn
m Its report on Personnel Management when 1t stated ' the executive bnnch
recogruzcs but 11o not dealmg adequately Wlth the problem of transfcrrmg
competent personnel
from one agency to another' Rewarding employees
for contribunons of benefit to the whole Government SctV1CC would be a step
forw.ard m the concept of an mtcgrated Federal personnel program
The Bureau o£ the Budget Js mvcsngatmg the problems ot agcnacs m admm
utcnng the diVerse IDcentlvcs and awards programs, currendy authonzed by the
vanous laws, w1th a VIew toward obrunmg a Single statute to provide for 'l
umform comprchc.ns1ve lllCCDtlves and awards program tor all Federal employees

D DEFICIENCIES OF SYSTEM WHICH PERMITS AWARDS UNDER
SPECIAL DEDARTMENTAL STATUTORY AUTHORITY
It will be noted, &om the foregmng ducuss1on under sccnon II that, prwr to
August 2 1946, only five Government a.genaes were specUic::uly authonzed to
reward avdum. employees With cash payments for suggesnons or mve.nnons
Thu evidently discnmmatory treatment OI the employees of those ageo.CJCS not
havmg spccml statutory authority to make awards for suggest10111o or InventiOns
was obvmted, at least m part, by the enactment of Pubhc Law 6oo ( i9th Cong )
on August 2, 1946
Two agenClCS-the Department o! the Interior and lhe Tennessee Valley
Authonty-&CCm to have rctamed to some C'ttcnt thctr speaal statutory authoriUCS
with re&pect to rcwardmg Inventors They h.1ve mdlcatcd that m pracuce, they
have made no more than a shght 'lpplu.aoon oi these spea.U authorines SJDce the
en.a.ctmcnt oi Public Law 6oo
Moreover prwr to I943o the speaal statutory authority of the Dcpmment of
the o\rmy \Vas limited to awards 1n the held ot ordnance The speaal statutorv
authority ot the Patents 'lnd Des1gn Board w.1s, prior to 19.1.6 tnd snlllS conhncd
to the field ot :urcrah design
It will be ob&erved In the WsCUSSlon under seetlon n that the SC\cral. spcaal
statutory authontlCS pcr•am to spcual groups and special s.Jb)cct matters
there are vanaoons both \'IIIth respect to ..he .1mounts whiCh mav be .awarded,
ctthcr monthly or 'lD..Duallv 'lnd there are vo~nanons In the sources ot the tunds,
1 e , appropnano111o and mcome uom hccnsmg
None o.t the hve agenc1c.s "Cported any dLfficulty WILh respect to admmutranon
under such statutory authority On the contrary, the Deparnncnt ot the lntcnor
and the Tennessee Valley Authontv have mmUlted that thcv \t1Sh ..o preserve
thcu spl:\.•o~l statutory authonncs and UlS1..reoon tn administering thcu awarch
program:.
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IV FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
The desu'lhdity and the advantages to the Government of rewardmg mventors
are such that we cannot afford to fad to tale posanve measures to reward present
mvenuve achievement If we are to hope to reap the ncb potenaal harvest
There have been occasronal doctrmaare attempts to categonze and to postulate
umform. charactensncs for mventors However, the eunt to whu.h they are
money-mmded, hle the euent to whu:h they appreaate or wdl be samulated and
saaMied by prafess10nal recogmnon vv1es considerably To appeal to as many
potennalmventors and ebCit as many Invenuons as possible, It as only the better
part of wiSdom to suggest that several types of awards be made avadable
It has been noted elsewhere m thiS report paro.cularly m seca.on IV, that
present general awards svstems, and specific provisions ot law tor rewarding
mventors In parncuhr departments, are mconsastent and over lappmg They
pemut possible meqwues and rnal..e proper admmiStratron ol: the systems
d11ficult
To avo1d charges 'lDd 1mputat1on~ ot pam tbtv 'lDd tavorttlSm and to pro\lde
a well rounded program tor swnulanng crt.'ltl\e contnbuuons a separate system
for re\'llardmg mventors should be reJected Instead, adequo~te provtston tor
rewardmg m\entors should be made m 'l bro1d tntegroted program relatmg to
all types of contnbunons
Pending adopnon ot the well rounded program whtch the committee recom
mends, more aduntages m1ght be derived trom the present systems Although
e"DSttng la\vs a1e obVlOUSly defiCient m manv respects 1n thcr 1D1pact on the
employee Inventor, m order to obtam the mJ.'\UD.um adv'lntage to the Govern
ment and the publiC wtthln the framework ot e"UStlng laws, the specific benefits
and rewards poss1ble to the employee mventor might be ascertamed and d~
semmated The ulumate ohJectlve, however, would be to attam more adequ 1te
and sanstvmg recogruuon and reward for Inventors through new basiC leg~.slauon
for all Federal employees '\ppropnate proviSions tor mventors should be 1n
eluded many such legisl'ltton
In considertng the broad problem the tollow1ng pnDClples should be gu1de
posts
I ASJ.y program developed should be forward lookmg, I e , It should recogmze
that the goal1s the encouragement of mventaons 'lDd contnbunons
2 In encoungmg and promoung greater mvennveness, the rewards system
should afford some Be'\abwty lllld a hberal scale of awards for the purpose of
swtably rewardmg outstandmg InventiOns
3 To mlDlmaze the Jeopardy or prqud1ee to research programs wruch might
result tf all emplo:tees become lD\ennon CODSClOW, we recommend that the
v.orJ.. of employees be considered carefully for the purpose of 1ssunnce that all

e'\traordm.u-y contnbuuons-whether ot an Invennve nature or not-are swt'lbly
recogruzed
4 Not all mventors should be automancally rewarded Awards should be
made only for useful mvennons beyond the call of normal duty The speafi.c
mvennve contribunon made by an employee should be one whiCh bJs co-workers
recogniZe 'lS mentmg an award, otherwue, the result m1ght be to damage morale
and consequently to lower the work output of other em.plovees
5 PoSitive measures should be taken to assure adequate diSsemmanon of mformanon on new dlSCO\enes Full unbzat10n of new uiew. tends to lDSplre
the mventor and lead hun to greater contrJbuuons

A RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEW LEGISLATION FOR A COM·
PREHENSIVE INCENTIVES AND AWARDS PROGRAM FOR
GOVE'lNME~T EMPLOYEES INCLUDING INVENTORS
Based on the 6ndmgs and conclusions of the comm1ttee the Chatrman of the
Government Patents Board should endorse new leg1slauon h 1vang as tts ob]ecnve the mtegrataon sunplaficauon 'lnd hbert.hZcltlon or all '\Wards progt"lllb
Such legaslauon should oenmt rew'lrdmg ot emplovees rn'lk1ng all tvpes ot
meritoriOUS U>nu1buuons mcludmg d~cover1~ ot bolStc SCientt=iL prmuples as
well as In\entors
1 Apphcat1on of Proposed Law to Inventors

The ..ommtttee recommends that the requarements and appl C'lt1on or a pro
posed new law prov1de that the lollowmg prmc1plc.s be obsened m the treatment
of the emplovee mventor
a lll cmlzan em plo\ et!s or the Gout:~ nment should be eLgJble -\.~.though
th~ recommend ttlon 'lffi.rm1mely mcludes only a'tdJ.an employees the ~oom
nuttee sees no reason whv the rewmmendanon should not cover m1btarv
personnel 'lS \'tell

b Employt!es most lllct!lv to p1odut.e muentzom by 1eeuon of the nature of
then emf'lovment m au1gned d"tze~ ~hould not necessanly be e-r:cluded by reason
of mch employment HO\\e\er tor such employees to qualify for an award,
theu tnvent1ons dehmtelv would h'l\e to be outstandingly bevond the normal
requ1rements of thetr worl..
c T1110 beuzc types of atumds .hould be 1ecogru=ed fol employee muento1s
The hrst would be cash tuum ds wtth provtston for a ~ulfictendy large monetary
award tor the 1ntrequent tn\entton ot truly outstandmg value, and the authonty
for add1ttonal cash awards over an enended per1od ot several years If subsequent
developments or accrued benefits should warrant 1t The second would be
honm atuartls Honor awards are pamcularly signmcant m some bureaus and
m some fields of SCienaiic specializanon The honor awards program should
be strengthened and promoted An award of ether type should not necessanly
preclude the granti.Dg or both types of awards, under appropr1ate arcumstances
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d TA~ s!J~bU~a~~ht: value of tl&e conuzbutzon \uthonty
should be confem:d for detemunmg the e'ttent of the cash award for an 1nven
t1on not only on the ba&IS of savmgs to the umned1ate org'Ullzatlon w1thm the
first year or other per10d but m a proper case on 1ts value to the Government as
'l whole, espeaally
the value of the contnbut1on cannot be determined 1n terms
of dollars Cons1Clerat1on should also be g1ven to 1ts value to the pubhc 1n
deten:mmng the award
In connectJ.on w1th these recommendations the committee beheves that (I)
the fact of mvent10n IS pernnent to the performance and ratmg of the employee
mventor and should continue to be considered m tccordance w1th e"'IStmg prac
t1ces m conneCtion w1th promotions or other recogmnon 'lDd (2) the granting
of an award should not be dependent upon whether the emplovee mventor retains
the commercial nghlll under the ex1SI:lng uniform patent poW:y of the Government
The retention by the mventor of comm.erc1al nghts 1n an 1nvent1on wlule a ftctor
to be cons1dercd, should not preclude the granting ot a cash award

u

2 L1m1tat1ons on Total Funds Agenc1es May Expend ror Awards
The commzttt:t: recommends apnst t:~tablu!Jment of an out:r all ce,Zmg figwe
for t:ad agency lzmzung tAt: total funds to he spt:nt each yt:m on tD alllllrtL pt of'tzm
These cedmg .figures arc essentially arbitrary 'lDd produCtive ot 1n
equ1nes The developments of a parncular year m'ly be unprea1ctllble and
deuatc w1dely from the p'lttern, resulting m :m InJUStice madequacv or awards
and 1mpmred morale These lurutanons 1n effect g'llDSay tne mutual benefits
to be denved &om the 'lwards prognm
3 Awards Involving More Than One Agency
To cover the case when the mventlon ts of special 'alue to a departme"t.t other
than the one m wh1ch the Inventor IS emploved or ~nen the 1mentor h'lS tram
£erred to another agency before hiS former 'l~ency h:u re\\ 'lrded rum ror hlo;
m\entlon trtznJft:r of funds 01 otl&t:r n~rangt:mt:nts fo, atumtL purp~t:J Jhor~ld
bt: tUithOillllt:d

B RECOMMENDATIONS WHICH MAY BE EFFECTUATED IMMEDIATELY
WITHOUT NEW LEGISLATION
Despite the many mcons1Stenc1es 10 the e"DSnng laws go'ern10g awards to
employees mcludmg the employee Inventor, there are several steps that can be
"'&ken by Federal agencieS and departments to admlDlster more effectively current
awards programs, pend1ng remedial legt.slatlon It u urged that the C!Jmrmrm
of t!Je Gor~emmt:nt Patt:nts Board brmg the followmg 1ecommmtlauons to tAt:
atlt:fttzon of tAt: head~ of F~tlt:11il agennes and t!Jat ner:t:ssary steps bt: tal(en to
st:t: that thev art: am zt:tl out
1 Apphcatlon of Exu11t1ng Programs to Inventors

E'l:tstiDg awards programs authonzed by hw 'lre 10 m'lny cases applicable to
employees tn the Government service who make mentor10us 1nvent1ve contnbu
tJons and should be so construed and appl~ed
2 Agency Rev1ew or Ex1st1ng Programs

All Feder'll. agenaes should rcvtew thetr e-c1st1ng mcentlves and 'lW'lrds pro
gr'liilS ..o assure th'lt fullest posSible advantage ~~ t'lLen or current laws as the 1

apply to the emolovee 1nventor

3 Puahc1ty
For the purpoo;e of so.muhtJOg mventlve produt.tl\ttv or emplovees agenues
~hould pubhc1ze through 'lppropnate med1'l the 1 'let that emplovees m.akmg
In\enu'e contnbutlons oi me'"lt may be rewarded unaep current awards
progr'lmS

4 ,Rewards for Group E4fort

Fo1 those utuatzons 1n w!JJc!J crt:dtt for tAt: znr~mtzon 11 not dt:m ly aut: an
tht:r t: should bt: IIUthou::atton to 1 ~ward tl" 1 t:sen1 ch sc~tntuu tmd
collatmzl personnel dJrt:t:tly concmJt:d for mumuo~ stt:mmzng pom I' or~p
q}mt 11us IS an mcrcasmgly common SltuaD.on
mdzr~zdual,

5 ResciSSIOn of Prev1ous Awards Leg1slat1on
In v1ew of the comprehensiveness ot the suggested program the desuabd1ty
of umforiDlty, and the danger of confhct1ng prov1&1ons If the program IS super1D1posed on the present patchwork qwlt, the comm1ttt:t: 1t:eommmd~ t!Je rt:sas
uon of all pt't:tlzous gt:nt:r al awards legzslauon and to tAt: t:ztmt prat:UCtlhl~ the
, t:sczmon of all prt:r~zousspmal prouUJons of latu gout:r nzng rewards for mut:nlors
Jn JndJrJidut~l tzgt:nr:Jt:S
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